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The Libyan Oil Industry: ~--------------.,,------. 
Oependence on Withheld under statutory authority of the 
ForeigJI Companies (u) Central Intelligence Agency Act of 1949 (50 

\ 
U.S.C., section 3507) 

Libya is heavily dependent on foreign oil companies for operating and, 
!maintaining its oii i~dustry_:..,the mainstay of the Libyan economy. Main-
1~-ining:steady earnings, however, has been a challenge to_Tripoii, espCci~l
IY in light of th~.soft qil market. As a result, Libyan oil revenues plunged 
from $23,billion in 1980 to $11 billion in 1985. To·protect its ability to gen
erate,revenues from oil, Ti-ipoli is trying to: 
• Maintain th~ oil industry's productive capacity by reversing the deterio

ration of existing onshore oilfields and facilities caused by shortcomings 
in ma,inteilance and: management. 

• Develop new oilfield 'P!.'Q<(uctive capacity principally through investments 
in offshore projects. Lead~ng these activities is Tripoli's major favestment 
in the offshore Bouri oilfie10-located about too·kilometers northwesJ-of 
Tripoli in the Mediterranean Sea. 

• Induce foreign firms to explore for new oilfields, especially in western 
Libya, by requiring producing co~panies to invest money in exploration 
to ensur~,access to ~uity iOil shlltes. 

• 	Make ~l)~~stments in new downstream progr.ams-including refining, 
petrochemicals; and marketing.c=J . 

To make progress on these .goals, Tripoli has had to depend on foreign oil 
companies and personnel, and we foresee that it will have to continue to do 
so for the efficient long-t~rm operation of its system. Foreign operatipg 
partners are involved in about 80 percent of current' Libyan production. Jn 
particular, foreign companies and workers provide: 
• Technical and management expertise in an industry that is short of 

qualified personnel. . , 
• Equipment to repair and upgrade the oilfields and facilities; Libya has IJO 

oil equjpment manufacturing capability. 
• Capital to help finance.a large portion of Tripoli's oil development 

programs, including exploration. Libya has significantly drlilwn down its 
financial reserves since 1981, as conditions in the o~l.market have 
softened. c=J 

The heavy dependence of the Libyan oil industry on foreign companies 
makes it vulnerable, at least in principle,. to economi9 sanctions: Although 
limited unilateral controls since 1982 on trade of US-origin goods and 
technology have had some impact in limiting access to certain state-of-the
art computer equipment, the widespread availability of petroleum equip
ment has greatly softened the impact of US controls on Libya's petroleum 
industry. D 

Withheld under statutory authority of the 
Central Intelligence Agency Act of 1949 (50 
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Withheld under statutory authority of the 
Central Intelligence Agency Act of 1949 (50 
U.S.C., section 3507) 

We judge that the new~ wider ranging unilateraLeconomic sanctions by the 
United States could.have grea~er consequenees~for the Libyan petroleum 
industry during the next few months if US production and service 
<;ompanies pull out or \lreJorce(i 011,~·of Libya abruptly: 

• Production could drop modestly in the short term; a phased withdrawal 
wouid have a smalJ~r impact. 

• Oil exports could f~ll temporarily by up to. 20 p~rcent or so from the cur
rent :level c>f l. l mi1Ii91l b~rrels per day (b/d).. (JS firms currently market 
260,000 b/d-roughly 25 percent of Libyan exports-and alterna.te 
export channels would have to be found, probably through price dis-, 
counts. If discounts end up exceeding price concessions previously given 
the US firms, Tripoli will suffer some erosion in oil revenues. 

• Tripoli will face delays replacing equipment and services previously 
procured from the United States.D 

l· 

Over the longer term, the impact of U'S sanctions will tend to fade as time 
passes unless our allies follow suit. S~eral factors, however, work against a 
significant widening of the international scope of the sanctions. Many 
countries hold large Libyan debts tha('can be repaid only through oil · 
exports. Some countries, especially in the Mediterranean area, also 

·' . 
probably fear Libyan reprisals for any.actions in support ·or the US 
sanctions. In response to the sanctions;· Tripoli could offer the US oil 
concessions to companies in countries such as Austria, West Germany, 
Italy, France, Finland, Brazil, or even Romania. "Alternatively, Libya may 
nationalize the companies and operate them with foreign technical assis
tance as happened after Exxon's withdrawal from Libya in 1981. Beyond 
the marketing disruption, any short-term production problems in oilfields 
currently involving US oil firms could be hii.ndled by other foreign 
technicians and a small, but competent cadre of trained Libyan managers 
once the necessary arrangements were made. A strong point in Libya's 
favor is that most US companies provide services to Libya .through their 
West European subsidiaries, often using European personnel. The number 
of US oilfield workers in Libya probably is no more than 500 to 800 and re
placements could be recruited from a number of countries. Most oilfield 
equipment and services are already obtained from non-US sources and 
most denied US trade can be replaced. D 

Withheld under statutory authority of the 
Central Intelligence Agency Act of 1949 (50 
U.S.C., section 3507) iv 
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ln reacting to;the US sanctions, Qadhafi is unlikely to detain US citizens 
or take them hostage. Following•the initial imposition of sanctions in J982, 
for eX-a:mple, Qadhafi even helped expedite.the departure 'of us Citize~s as 
~ pr~paganda,ploy, Qatlhaffprobably believ.es any move against US · '" 
personne~ w<;)uld be µsed toJustify a ·us military strike against Libya. -The 
Libyan leader ~Y eve,n.offer luc;rative.incentives to retain the services of . ; 

select~ highly. skille4 worbrs. Qadhafi probabJy wiH use e~onomic sanc
tions to marshalsupport for---even greater domestic austerity and to blame 
Washington for 'any fu~her deterioratfo~ in' economic conditions .. D 

Withheld under· statutory authority of the 
Central Intelligence Agency Act of 1949 (50 
U.S.C., section 3507) 
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The Libyan Oil .Industry: 
·nepei1dence on 
Foreigl:a Companies-(u) 

. Oil and the Li.byan Economy 

Oilis the mainstay :of the Libyan economy and· the 
principal source of o·adhafi's internationaJ influence. 
Oil re'venueUo.taHng aQ<>uCS 150 billion earned. since 

.·the revoluti(?n of-1969 have foeled his ambitious 
. development>plans and foreign adventures. Petroleum 

exports ac;count for virtualiy all of Lioya's 'foreign 
excti~nge earnings, i,tbout halfof GD.P. and 70 percent 
of government revenu.es .. 8.ecause of soft oiL market 
conditiqns, 'however, r~~I GDP per capita has declined 
sinct:--1980-by about 40 nercei:tt and· overall econo'mic 
activity has. fallen below the 1978 .level. Oil revenues 

_plunged .from apea,k 0($23 billion-in 1980 to $fl . 
-billion in 1985 (figure l), forcirig-Qadhafi to cut back 
on· his n~npetroleum.developmen~ plans and.to expel 
several hundred thousand foreign workers. The·gov
ern111ent, ho~ever, bas made sur:e that most basic 
·consumer goods a're avaUable-albeit at reduced 
quality~ and with greater linc.onvenience, according to 
reliable reporting. . . 

Libya's major oil customers are the West European
OECP eountries, which-purchase roughly 80 percent 
of total Libyan oil exports (t~bJe 1). The degree of- . 

\ 	 depe_ndence of individ_ual West European countries on 

Libyan :Oil varies widely, but no one country is 

strategically-dependent·ori Libyan oil, given the ready 

availability ·of oil 'from other sources. West Germany 

and Italy a.lone accoµnt for half-of Libya's oil exports, 

but get more than ·so percent of their.oil imports from 

other exporters. Communist countries, principally the 

USSR in 6ai:ter for Soviet arms, imp0tt another I 5 

percent of.Libyan oil.D - · 


Dimensions of the Oil lnd"'5try 
~" ' 

The Libyan system was developed primarily by US 
companies during the 1960s, and production grew to 
3.3 million b/d by 1970 (figure 1). Since reaching its 
peak in the early 1970s, Libyan production has 
steadily fallen to-its present level of about 1.1 million1 
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Tilble 1 

The Recent Pattern of Libyan Oil Exports 


Estimated Libyan Ptirchascr"s 
1985 Liftings Exports Imports 
of Libyan (perce11rJ (percem) 
·Oil~ 

·-·--· __ ____J!housand_l!ftf.1_ 
Total l.:ibylin ~xporc~ 1.0'75 _,,, .. . , 

,:.< 

---·-· _..... ·-..,..-----~"""':;'·'~ 

Tooi::~D~?ll_!l~~~e_~·: ~---·· 78 
 ·-···---~--·--·-.9 .<·:.Austria 18 2 


France 49 5 

. ·-····------·-···---~ 

Greece 64 6 25 
··- ··--:-~------. 

Italy~ · ' · 262 24 15 
.. ·····-------······· 

-~~in... --~~---- .. --~----- 7< ·-· ·-· -

1:"~~~ey_________g __ --· 5 16 


<•<« ~Jni~~d-~~~~~~~-- - 49 _____ _, .. 5 


West ~e!:".'!1an,y ~-~?.: ~-----_!_2___.. __ _ 9 


Other 78 7 

. ---·-------·--·· 

To Communist countries 167 	 16 


Bulgaria 22 2 7 

····--~-- -·-. - ... 

- Romania 20 2 8 

Yugoslavia 10 5 

USSR• 115 II 40 


To ol her countries 65 6 
·····--------·-· 
Sou th Korea l 7 2 3 


---~~ri~ ________!3_ _______ . 12 


·01her 33 3 


•Compiled from industry repor1in1t and publi_shed Ol;:CD sta.1is1ics. 
b Italy resells about half of its Libyan oil to lhird.parlies. 
c The USSR accepts Libyan oil in barter for arms. Most of this oil 
is shipped directly 10 Soviet customers-in Western Europe- , 
primarily Finland. The Soviets also reexport about 20,000.b/d of 
this oil lo Yugoslavia, and a lesser aniounl lo Bulgaria: The USSR 
·uses ·none oft his oil domestically. 	 · 

b/d, largely paralleling the dramatic cut in overall 
OPEC oil production as a result of softening oil 
market conditions. During the same period, produc
ti<?n capacity has fallen from more than 3 million b/d 

Withheld under statutory authority of the 
Central Intelligence Agency Act of 1949 (SO 
U.S.C., section 3S07) · 
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*Ito·about 1.6 million b/d because of inadequate oilfield • Occidental. The Occid~ntal system-a joint US

maintenance and a more conservative.approach to Italian (AGlP)-operated system, which produces :, :1 
-managing Libya's national petr9\eum resources. . about 285,000 b/d-is currently the1second-largest 
No_netheless. Libya's:excess capacity represents about 1 producer. OMV of Austria. recently bought 25 

. -·20 percent of-that outside the Persian Gulf. Moreover, percent of Occidental,'s;.Libyan holdings. Occidental 

Libya·s· crude is prerriiurn quality-therefore easily adm.inisters its LiQyan :operations from the United 

n'iarkctablc-havin'g. high' gravity and 1~-~ sulfur .con- Kingdom. LNOC has C,ontrolling-interest in-both 

~-nt.D - . O~cidental's Libyan hciiding·s and AGIP's Libyan 


l 	 operating C()mpanies. This production system. is
I. 	 Foreign op,erating compan.ies; such as Occidental, .__..,...____________.ell maintained, 

· AG IP; and-the OASIS partners, form .the backbone of · wiih the help of foreign operating_personnelJI 25Xl, E.0.13526 J, 
. the Libyan.crude qil industry. In total, fields involving I lcurrent,p_r'odiic:'""' 

foreign -participation account for about 80. pe'rcent of lion from Occidental and AGIP fields is about 

ctirrerit Libyan production. Th'ese coinpanie~ not only 125,0QO b/d ·and 160;000 b/d, respectively, with 

r,ro.vidi: infusions.~f baclly nee9ed·capital but also maximum produc.tion capacity esti"mated-atabout 


-·:bring to libya.ess-ential ~echnical~skills ~nd manageri- 150,000 ·b/d anq, 19(),000 b/d. The_system provides 

~il experience. D - crude to the Az :Zuwaytinah export terniinaJ. 


·Cru~e Pr.oduction System's • AGECO. The two government-controlled compa

Libya's·.crude'ofl production comes from five essen nies-Arab Gulf Exploration c;ompany (AGECO) 

t'ially separa.te export system~ with a· combined ex and Umm al-Jawabi,;.-own and. operate the thitd


i port-handling capacity of.a't least two.times its current largest system in Libya. Current production is about 
~ ..._, 
! . l. l million b/d productio!J le~el (figure -~): The red1.1n _40,000 b/d and 185,QOO b/d f~om. its westerp and 

·dancy and'the dispersion of the oil system across eastern fields, respectively. This system was'.origi- ' 
Libya with links to five.separate terminals along the nally developed· by a partnership of British ]l,etrb· i 

! · coast 'increase flexi~ilitY and reduce the vulnerability leum and Nelson Bunker Hunt in the·mid-1960s 
i of Liby_an exports to disruption: 1 following the discovery of the giant Sarir fiei'd in 

east-central l)bya. AG ECO is used as LNOC's 
• 	OASIS; Th<; OASIS _system is the most .important, swing producer because of its si nificant underuti

accountJ_ng for. more,tha~ ony-third of Libya's total lized capacity. 25Xl, E.0.13526 
prqd11t;tfon, .or ab9u_t ·400;000 b/d (table 2). The we es 1m;i.te CO's fields could pro
sys_tem _is owned anq operated. by the OASIS Oil -,.u_c_e_a..-/out 450,000 b/d, primarily from the Sarir 
C0111pii'ny, a- partnership.of three US oil.t;ompa- oilfielq. The system supplies the new Ra's al Unuf 

. nics .'..:conoco, Marathotl. and Amerada Hess--,and export facility with a crude mix from its_Sarir and 

the~Libyan· National ·ot1· Co~pany (LNOC). which Messla fields, in addition to ex par.ting Sarir crude 


'has controlling inter~sl. This system probably has from its Marsa al Hariqah terminal near Tobruk in 

the best maintained· fields· in Libya eastern Libya. AG ECO also operates LNOC fields. 


and pipelines in western Libya where it·sup~lies a 

we believe maximum sustama e small vo.lume of crude-about 40,000 b/d_:_to the 


._c_a_n_ac...,.it-:-y-(.,..M.,.,,S""C,,.,..)-:"is.about 600,000 bicl. The system Az Zawlyah refinery near Tripoli. 

sur.plies crude to the As. Sid_r export facility. OASIS 

reportedly· employs ab'out 2,500 people, of whom a • ·Sirte. The Sirte system was built by Exxon but has 

large proportion rep~rtcdly .a:r~ from a ·nu~ber bt been operated by the government-controll~d Sirte 


;'Wcste~n·countries. 	 · · Oil Company since Exxon pulled oqt of Libya in 

late 198 l. W. R. Grace-a US firm-has a small 

equity position in the Sirte system.I I 


25Xl, E.0.13526 .__~~~2-5x_1_,_E_.o_._13_5_2_6~~~____.I . 

2 
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Table 2 
·The.Libyan.Crude Oil-System:. 
Organization, .-Production, ~nd Capacity 

.Crude OilSubsysrcms-(Producing Ownership Current' Maximum .Export Terminal or Refinery . 
<::ompaniC.~ an(l·Paitners Noted) (perceni) Production • Sustainable 

(thousand_ b/d) . Production -
·crhou_s_i-i'!~ b/dJ __ 

'Systems (otal .~~: _______'_l,6.00 -· 
..OASI~ -~-~i~m_ 400 600 'As.Sidr 

OA_SJS_9il Co~pany' . 400 600 
Conoco_(~S) __ ;;,•. 16 

Marathon(!::J~ _..l~. 
Am_~rada He~_!:!SJ 8 

; .. LNOC 60 
Occidental -System 

- -Occid~;t:;I 0-i·i-c~. of Libya 
., ···.:;.. .. - ..;:._ ...... 

285 
125 

340 

150 
· '_ Az ?.~~aytiiia~ --·--· 

l·-- ·--
Ocl'.id~n~ag~~!. __ 37 

OMV (Austha)
LNOC;,_; ....  . 

12 
50 

----··· 
<•m 

AGI P of Libya ·.. 160 190 
AGIP (haJy.) 50 
LNOC 50 

AGECO System. ., .. .225 450 .. -... :.. 
AGECO East (LNOC} 100 1s·5 400 Marsa al Hariqah or Ra's al'l.Jnuf 

! .. :(!~0_".eryJ 
AGECO West (LNOCl 100 40 50 . _Az ~wiya!'._~j_i~~ry) 
Sirtc Sl'~lcm. 125 135 ~~rsa ~1-B~~aJq_~h_: 
Sirte 0\1 Compan}':<~ . 125 135 

W.R. Gr_::c~/LNO<:; ____ _ 12 
.LNOC - 88 

VEBA ~ys_tcm . 65 75 Ra's al Unuf 

VEBA-Gclse~b~rg of ~i~~-a .. 60 65 
·vF.BA(We~t·y~rmany!_ __ _ 35 

i.NOC 65 
Wintershall o~Libya 3 5 

Wintershall ~W.c_st Germ~~!'). 49 
LNO-C 51 

Elf of l.iby;i 2 
·---·-··~~= 'S'. .i?': 

'Elf cFrnnceJ" 49 

LNOC 51 

" Estimat~'S ·IJasc_d on 'analysis of reiJo<iing from various sources: 
, ·1··1.ati:St rcporiiiig suggests.Elf is no ·tonger a producer. 

Withheld under statutory authority of the 
Central-Intelligence Agency Act of 1949 (50 
U.S.C., section 3507) 
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'.I 
I lmaintenance·programs have industry, which is.currently:on hold. because.of a lack i 

I 
. _been neglected .or delayed for·years, and the l:.iby of revenues. These projects, combined with -th<.: poten I 

:a:ii's.-ha~e-had 'some-difficulties' running the system tial. development of adomestic gas grid, will ,re8ult in I 
:since:faxon lift Liby~; -Sii:te is no~ making a major, increased-doqiestic gas oonsumption. With·r~cover-
'effort. to. modernize w~·. fa~iiities and increase pro- . able·reserves'estimated-by industry sources at 27' i ductio~ 	 Current trillion cubic feet, LNOC is ~nfident that domestic!,· . p'rootiction arid maximum sustainable capacity are r~uirements will be met.for the next 30 vears -· . - ·or

' .a.~Jt 125,000.bjd and 135,000 b/d, respectiveiy_,.! . 
' 

The 'system supplies crude oil' to the Marsa ,al 
I BU:ray$1ah' export facility and ~atural:ga,'l; to Libya's Libya is also tn-ing. to diversify through expanded . 

:LNO facility .at -Marsa. al Burayqah. down~trea~ aciiviii~s. bibya'.has three d6mestic refin-J 

.. \ .. eries....:..an government owned~a1 Az Z~wiyah - · 
•·1'.'EBA.:-T.hi§ is the smallest producing system in (120,000 b/d), M~rsa· ai'Bur~yqah (l'O,QOO'bfd), and 

t!~Y~ ~ith ~bQut 65,000. b/d. produ,ctioii. It was T<?bi~k (20,()00'b/ d); which- nieet 'its domest.ic con
buiit:aii~ operittedJ)y, Mobil:.1mtii the oompany ~.~uµlption of'approxima~ely roo;ooo.b/d. The Az. ~ 


.'suspended. its' Libyan .production-in 1982. VEBA ... Zawiyah refiner. an4 terminal oojlipl~x handl~ im
-oi1+a: ·Mobil partner:....:.and"Wintershau: i>Oth west P<>rts and limited exports ofi>etroleuin 1>rO<iucts.1n 
Germ~~ fir~~. ha~e sinall produci~g)ields in th!s - additi~n;in 19S5 Libya started up its 2io;o0o..:b/d 

l!YSte~.-The oil.fields.in thissystein it'rer~portedlyin, export refinery at Ra's al Um,if . ._I______..,....... 


poor condition; although one source-has reported outputaven1ged 1-20,00CH/d in 

·that p~~blems are ·being re8olv~d .in the pipeline ~id-1985~ We estimate that more than. 50 percent of 
network. Cfudeis supplied:to the Slrtica export this output is export~ as fueloil to Europe~ In an 

;.- tet.~~nal.at R11~~ ai Un'Uf.·I I<' effort to further secure an outlet for itS ·crude.prOduc
tion, Libyan interests h11-ve purchased Italy) 100,000

.0ther·Oil Industry Programs b/d Tamoil refinery and the a!!SoCi<_i~ed distribµtion 
' 

" 

Al.though'.criide oil ~till: provides the bulk of' Libya's system of approximately .J,000 s_ervice'statfons; ac- ~ ~ 

· eJ!r_nings, the role. ofnaturai gas, r:efined.prodt.!cts; and cording to ,the US Consulate in Milan. j l-E('-----1 ..... °' 

petro~hemieafs is becofuing increasingly important. ~ :._


i 
. 

1, ' 	 'According to_-Foreign. Minist~r '..\Ii·Tura'yki, Libya~ The Libyan petrochemical industry begart.in 1981 ~:;:: 
' longer;form-marketing strategy is to export refined with ~he startup .of the first phase,of th<.: Ma.rsa al ·~ ~ 

'·p'roducts and petro6hemicals, rather th~n just crude, Burayqah petr®hemical1 complex consjsting ofa ;! < 
.an.~H~:,~~ilize :dom~s~i~:~~tural ga~ resq~rces. ),OOO~tQn/day fertilizer plant, it l,OOO~ton/day' am- ; ~ 

r ' 'ril_onia plant, and a 1,000-ton/day metbanol,plant.-A >-. = 
Natur~i gas,is becomlngJncreasingly important as . inajor0peti'0chemical complex.is also oeing developed S ~ 
both a::revenu~:eainer ahd ~ d~ipestlc:fuel a~d at Ra's al Unuf with@. j30,000-ton/year ethyfon~ ~ ~ f:' 

,. feedstoc~. Libya's L.:NG export' fa~ility at Marsa: al plant .nearing completion. Additional ut1its' at both ~ ~ ~ 
. Burayqah:---'built in- 19.71-'...has a rated capacity of these complexes are planned but are on hold until i.. ~ !"'l 

aJ>ou(J.4,billion 'cubi~ meters (bcni) per year, al- Ljbya's financial situation improves,\ i ~ .~ 
thoµgfrava(jabie C!!-pacit:{is iess th~n rn hem because. I I . · · ==~-' 

t. 	 o(serious mairiteilalice problems; Shutdown is possi- ::! : ~ 
:i>le alany',time'~u~~'o(the Pc>or condltion of the ~ ~ J 
:fac.iljty, according· to. the US-Embassy ·in .Rome; Libyan Oil Policy ;::: =oo 

. :Libya, however, recently.·emb.arked ui:ion a::modern-. ~ ~ ~ 

-·izatio~ program, .and ·the.pianrcouid be,at fUll · Given the predominant role of oil sales in the Libyan 

- capacity_ by the end of j9g5;·1:.ibya's nonpetroleum conomy, the generation of reven_ues is' the highest 
- -dev.elopment projects; including: its steel plant and riority goal of the country's oil industry . .Indeed, 


a!u.:Oinuin .sm<.:lter, will utilize natural .gas for energy· 

as-wiiri~e fut~re: expansion ofLibya's·petrochemlcal 
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~Qadh~fTreportedly~has tasked LNOC to maximize
i 
I' 	 the eountri's· in~me ftom .crude and' product sales by 
i.
! 	 )mproving.:the efficiency o.f oifproduction and' by
I . 	 -~sustaining the highest .petroleum prices··and export' . 
1 · l~vel~ b~ar~ble by the·markeLDespite:int~rest in .the
i ·high~st .I>os;i·l:iie revenues, T-ripdJi has adh~r~d reas~n:.i' 

·-~bly:tlosely to its OPEC oil:production'q~ota of Ii 
. miliion b.}d· t,o help assure' oilpri~e~and 'eamings_;_i;,.. stability·whiJe·maintainin{its histpric OPEC marlCet 

f.' ,· sharb: :A(the siurie tirrie,'Tr.ipoli has tried·.to mafotain
!L, ·. •' ' . . '. ~·f\!pu'ta"tio~ as'·a reliable oil supplfor a~d diversified 

. ' -_·i~s_ custo~er_.. ,u· ie~uce ~h.~ 'r'isk that its sales willI .. 	 ·! 	 . 

f'I _ 
: 	 " 
!' _ · · 
j_,_ 	 J 25Xl,' E.·0.13526 " I_ 
1 ,.. •,' 

0ri ;_.. .. ' .. 

r 
l -· 
-''' ,, .., 


i
! 

·. · 

\ , ~.I 25Xl, E.0.13526 


I i5x1, E.0.13526 
' . " ' ..,, 

\ 

• • _.l -~ ' ~ 

\ .. 

be curtailed. . . . 	 ' .. 

fn a_gditio.Il,to-th~ contimiirig primary !go~l o(iriaxi.	mizing.its:oiLrevenues, Tripalkhas established.several ' 
gen~i-af 9evelopment ob]ecti~~:that are gui«iing c~r-' 
renr i~vestitient efforts,

,_;...;;.;.;..;..;=.;,.;.;;F.;.;ir.;.;st.;.;a.;.;m..;;o.;.;n""g.;..;t""he"-s-e-.g-oa-1-s:-is""":t_o_m_a,...in-t-ai_n_L_i-by_a__,'s 

produciive:c)ipacity. !\-faxi'mum ojl productive capaCi
. t.Y hi{~fallerifrom more thanj 111i·ll_ion b/d-irithe·early 

• 	 • _ l910s.'to !!b,oµ't- L6:million··b/d today,'according to our 
. analysis. LN'OC. is specifically :seeking to reverse the 

deterioration' of its o!lfields'.caµsed by pre~irius short
comings· in maintenance and 'management· by: both 

.· .LNo(:.~nd the::Wester_n oil o~e~ators 
I' maJor mvestmen~s in secondary recovery 

": systems, weil~workovers~.and·~pipeline repairs:will be 
. ' - rajuir~iHo~a,'chi~ve thi~:obj!!~tiv~. Maintaining oil 

prodilct~ve capacity substantially above production 
- - gi~~s·Ttipqfj ,th~ 6i:>tio-;,·.to'i~cr~;i.se production to 

maiiitain oiU.export'revenues-fo an oil price detline or 
'ti> ma~i~iie i~vehu.~s ca~s~d'_by oil supply disruptfo_ns 
els~where.J I · . · . 
To maintain overall productive capacity, LNOC.is~ 

'also' maklnga 'inaji'ir eff~rt.to deveiop. new''oilfields. 

-. T_ripoli's, maJor.invest.rne1Jt: iii :the offshore Bouri oil" 

··. fiei<f fo~ds•inese activities. \Ye Cfpect this oilgoing 


.. d~velopine_nteffort-;-'-'by l\GTP of Italy-will add at 
·ieast-75,ooo.b/d i~ ne~·oil'productive capaeity by 
· 1990. l.:ess .costly developmenLefforts call for re

l 
«assess~enf.of the oil potenti~Lin Libya's existing 
oilfibids. '-~~~~~~~~~~~~~---' 

· Qadhafris par~icularly-interest_ed in defermiping. 
·\ ' 	 [}byl\~s overaH~petr:oleuiTI,,i>otential and· has~assiined 

it'high prior.ity. the... 

5 

.. 
•, Secret 

. Management of Libyan-OU Policy 

'I 25Xl, E.0.13526 I ' . 
. Mu'ammar 
-'.Qadhefi-personally sets the guidelin'esf~tili~ Ll5yan 
, /Vf1/ionalQ(I Con:ipiiny: Acting Secretary .of'Pet;cr , . 

leum, Fawzi,ai~ShakShuki:.is,Qaa~efUs primari l 
poibassistant. Aside from Shakshuki';s-role, the. 

'Minf!_t;y of Petrol'i~in-does not p/ay iima}()r rol~ in. 
.policy formation: LNoc'aiso reportedly has.no direct 
par~icipatfon iii the design o[the country~s oi/pblfcy. 
and acts Ol!/JI to ihjptement ..oi/·indu'stry ~idelfn~s. 

I L . . ' - . I. 25Xl~ E.0~13526 
LNQ</management t~ · 

'--~~~~~~~~~~...j

Un er.pr_e~sure (o .meeUt.v goals wlth;thin.hreat:.of 

poliiicat· di.if dvor-or-ev_~n jail i.f they fail. 'Pr.essur:~ 


reportedly has been-increased.over :thl! past year 

becaµse ~facute eccmorriic cohdftlo'ns.: Manqg~ment: 

·n~v.ertheless,,app.~a_rs JO pe giv_en 1a relareiy f,_te 

h_arief in if!Zplem~ntii-ig policy guidel~nes.

I 1·-· - .· - , · 

A fliirn!w of sou,,ces say the ([u,ality of Livoq ton 
lil_finagement·isfai~ly_ good and.that tlie.compa~y · · 
takes a businesslik'e, pragmatic:apjJroach-to opera- · 
ti'ons. 'Top #ianagers have-either':be~n .tr,aitteq qbi:o~d 
and-are experienced in the oil: industry or a~e· knowl
edgeabti b~s'inessi'nen with ~ccess io':!oteign ttai~ed 
adV,isers and per~onnel-within- ll':IQC:s structu~e. The· 
chairman· of LNOC is: Abdallah al Badri; . · · J 

I25Xl, E.0.13526 I 
One of.his primary psse(s_is his goodpoliticat. 

standing with Qadhaft: "The quality of LNQC man~ 

agement-·persoilnel at. the:middle and:.fower leve/s,'iS 

reported to b~poor.I 1-- . 


reassessment has· already resu.lted' iru·:refocuse~ well

workover program ·in ·key Libyan fields and ·a. nurriber 

of'discoveries near estabtished·'oiifields th~t sho~I~i' 

resplt in i~prriveg ~ilfi~ld pi:_odiictiv~-~·apacjty.c=J

I , I · ':' 
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Exploration for new oilfiela~ also pl~ys· a role in 
:J:<i,rei,~n. i;o~P!l.ny il!l~ges To Libyan. Oil "' '':fHp()ii's"61l'ProgranCNew onsbor~ ;ndoffsho~e ~r~as 

·: . '·· .: ._ · .·-. .. _· . . . _ . . . . _,~0;;.rc:~n J:>e explored withouuncurting:heavy inv~stment I 
Fore1gn·90111p,a1J1es.lmk,.to theL1byan101h1'_dustry·zn· ~!Jsts~ '------------------' . 25Xl, E.0.13526 I.. 
.many diVe_rie and·comple_x ways. Generally,. there are . Qadhafi is determine~.JO develop the oil potential of 

fourktndsefforeigncomptinies'thtit'the Libyan,oif' . western Liby;i..and is~li~o~r;glng foreign Q_tci.sto 


. . . . . . ndent on: . explore. fo, that _regio_n. Offshore prospe~ts _incl\ide.an 

..,...._________\_. area north-of Tripoli near the. large·ao"uri field. and an 


.__,.--,,..,,....~=-=~===~ are~ we8t of Bangazi, where AGIP of Italy made•a 

o,re the ft1~is,ti~portant. The~e co,mptfiz!'e! · r\:c~nt·di~c~very according to.__ ________. 25Xl, E.0.13526 

. ..-~_,.~..,.9'""t:k=-,..,,.11111_artnership;with J;,NQf} t<i. operate ~partic- · ·press releases.I I 
· u!ar pr,od_ui:fngsystem. LNOC #s thema}orityparty · 

and·contiol:S.dedsions affecting ·each particu1ar New downstream initiative~into. refining, l'.!etro
sy~ittm. but the. "ii1Jority}oreign.po,rtnerspr<)vide .chemi~als, a~d_rttarketing-:-are. largely beirig.'.Q.¢ferred 

the bu!k .of t,he~m~n,a'gement_ ~rzd teqhnical expei- in tbe:continuing soft oil market~xcept for Jhe recent 

t~:S.e,; Qpe,fating compan.!es ar1t: obli~a!f!d to purchase .purctias.e of'Italy'.s Tamoil qperation. LNOC is also 


.. a.portion :ofthe. crud¢ 'produced in their system by . t,rying·to 'expand :safe~ ofproduct~ from· its ilew 

.·vlr~ue ·of.ih~.e~uiwshare: t~ey.()wn .of the partner- 220;000-b/d refinery at Ra~s al· Unuf. Work is also 

. ship;·. They r,ece~ve·a price dfscqunt-:-t~e equity. prq<:eeding on a domestic natural gas network grid to 

in_tirgin-:--iiS.their retur,n on theidnvestment i11 the. make m.ore ga,savailable for use as a fuel and po:ssible 

,. ,., produCing syste»i. -· 1 25Xl, E.0.13526 I fee~stock for the planned expansion of its petrochemi
i /\ · · cal industry. c:=:J 

.~. Servi~e companies,! 
,_. are cntica souri:,es of technology The objectives set by Qaqhafi for- the Libyan oil 

.,..a_n_ industry are ambitious, ~specially iii ·light o_ft~e soft.. "T"T.--no-w---..-o-w-re.,,,lated.to a -wide array ofindustry 

· opetaiions..fn.jJartii:uliir, service companies provide , oil market. There is clearly a shortage orfinancial 

criticai'maintetiance.Qrdownhole'ei/uipme_nt, reserves to make all the necessary investments. 

pulkps, ~nd o_ther.el~ment~ ofLlbya'sextf!nsive 

petio-feumfllfrastruc~ure; They·alsp.p~ovid,e:sei.s:niic I 25Xl, E.0.13526 I 


. , and;other·services involved with exploration 

·a.ctivities.' \. · I Besides serious financial constraints, con~in-, I25Xl, E.0.13526 . · ued efforts to Libyanize· the oil industry work force 

. _• f:_o,nstr'!cti""n ~nd engineering companies, have ham· red ro ress inc numerous areas. 25Xl, E.0.13526 
· manage t e . some s 111¢ foreign midlevel 

'----------~ .liifge,f!ng(neerirlg projects involve wit moderniza-. personn'el have been lost, reducing the ef(i;:~iiveness of 

· ifon.and· exjJansibn o/ihe industry. -Recenily.,such decisionmaking and weakening implementation' of 

proJeiis. ii_~'.!~:lf!cl~d,ed 'th_e pe~;o~h~~ic~l. conip/e)C some oil program ihitiatives. I I 


,, a(Ra 's a/-(;fi11.U.and the development of the offshor,e 


_ 80".ri flejti. 11 25Xl, E.0.13526 I . 

Foreign Company Involvement in the Oil Industry 

; · •- Petroleum e uipment companie.s 
are Despite Tripoli's efforts to Libyanize the oil sector, 

1...s_o_u-rc-.e-s--.,""~-q-u1.,..'p_m_e_n-_t_a_n.......s_p_a_re_p_a_r._t,...s-=-th..-a,...t,...a.,.._r__.e the industry is dominated:\)yjthe presence of. foreign 

; · ess_eniiql fol: ~aintenanc,e ofpr.od,uctjdn and trans,.. . g>mpanies and workers (table_ 3). Their 'presence is 

.. ptJrtatlon systems and for 'T'efinery.'operations: With .. dictate_q by three key Libyan oil industry needs: 

.. no:iiiligen_f>us mtinuf.acturing capa,,l?ilities ofthis 

/.-. . . " ''kind. Libyti must look 'to·these. compqniesfor all of 

· . •its .oiiJieltJ~quipment iieed~.1- I 
 Withheld under st~tutory authority of the 

Central Intelligence Agency Act of 1949 (50 
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Table 3 

f()Jeign Comp~liie5 Opera•ingJ,li Lib~a;s Oil Industry 


Aetivitics 

Production Oilficid Exploration Construction 

Service5 Ser-Vices an9· qn~~nccring . 


lhiited .Slate5. 

J\mcradµ-Hcss· x x 


Baker Oinools 

B:iroi~ 	 x 


Brown,& Root 	 x 

,.Christenson Dia~?lld 


Coastal x 
.-··- .~.;,·---

Combustion x 

Engi.ne~rin~ ;_..... x 

Conoco x 


Dress.er. lildiist.ries 

Gciisoun:c 


1.lalliburton x 


1.umm!J~.Crest. Jnc. x 

·Marathon x x 

.Milcem 


6¢ciaci11al x x 

·P.ctly ~ay,· x 

Pool· lntc:rdriU x 


Sun Oil x 


r. E. Vct.:o 	 x 


l 
I 
 Weatherford 

International 

Wcsteri; GeophY,~i:'.11 	 x 

W. R,; Grace x· 

~uslria 

OMV x x 

Voest,'Alpin_e


,··
1· 	 Brazil 

Braspetro__ 

France 

conex~p 

."Elf. x 

·EMH. 


J. 
·For.ex 	 x
' 

I 


Dow~l.1 Sc~i~m:~rg~~~--	 x 

1;1<chnil:' ·- x 


Usinor 


CGG x 


Equipment 
Sales 

x 


x 


x 

x 


x 


x 


x 


x 


x 


x 


Commcnis 

Flexible Pipe 

Single point mooring 

Neptune Drilling 
services · 

OCTG (steel) 

7 	 ~caet 
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Table 3:· 
· · ·Forei~nppmpanies O~erating in Libya's Oil Industry (c~'1tinued) 

i 
I
!. Activities Comments 

Production Oilfield· Exploration · Construction Equipment 
Ser:vices_ Services and Engineering Sales 

Italy 
AGIP " x 

Bcllili x Jacket construction 
· a0natii · lt 

. 
I 
! 

Daimine .. 

·Foster::Wh'clicr (Italy) 
Marconi 

x 
x 

x 

Well.heads. 
Petroch.emical plant 

_.R,~fiilery equipme11t 
Mari~ni x Refinery equipment 
Micopcri' x Jacket construction 
Moritubi. x \ 

Riva x Refinery ·equipment 
Saii>Cin lt x 
Snjimprojietii x Offshore aouri work 

'{....._ 

" 
T~h~riimont .
Tecn·omarc , 

x 
x 

Petrochemical plant 
Jacket design 

Turbotecnica x Gas turbines 
i -.Japlin, 

f. Marllbeni x Coke facility 
\ 

' NEi: x Communication and 
! : 

compllter .11:ear 
Niiliata :En11ineerin11 x 
v·okaiawa; Electric x Electric. chntrols 
NetberlaUclS · 

Shell 
" 

x 
·Kuwait 

; 
I• 
i 

· Sante Fe lnterria:1i9nal 
_eorp._ 

x 

fllorwily... 
; EB Com·munications· x Telecommunications 
i GECQ x 

South Korea 

.Hyu!ld!li'' 
_,,,: ~ 

x x Topside 
manufacturer 

_S11msun11: · x x Oil storage tanks, 

i. 
i Switzerlilnd 

water injection 

Sulzer x Oilfield .pumps, 
tµrbincs 

B_BC-:-Brown Boveri x Oilfiel_d ·pumps. tur-

I· bincs, electric gear 

8 



- - -~~~----·------

Table 3 (continued) 

.. -.---.--··· -- ··-··-···------·· 
Activities Comments 

Oilfit;ld Exploration Construction· E(ijl;'pment 
Service.s.. ---~~~ices -~--~nd· Engineering ·.Sales 

· .l)ni,•~ Kingd~m 
Brown&. Root-UK x 

Davy .M.~K~;-···-... 
 Ra's al Unuf refinery 

. ------···-· . Pipeli_O~~~"~cC1iO~- .
Gcne~al De_scalin!!:... - ..- ..... , .._... x 


·--·-·-------Project m~na~~r of
John' Brown · x 

Baud field 


. --··-- ····~----· 

S!:;L x Seismic service~-- .......... ... 

Imperial.Chemical x 

·Industries !!$Ir · 

Weir x Downhole !'u.~ps 


M~ih~rwell Brid~~-·· 

c;ui~tructo~s- ...... 


'."'.est Ge,rm~-~L .. 
Del)1inix x 
Mannessmann x Tubular steel i 

---·---·-····· I 
Siemens x Electrical ~~r . ·--·----··-
Prakl~· S:is~?~...... x 

Vhde x 


Veba x x 

·------······ 

Thyssen x Tubular steel 

Wintcrshall 
.i

Klocckner x 

Humb<:!ldf-Deut7. 


So¥iet Blcic. 


·B~l~~~~~-~il isti,i!!ari;1-- ... , x 


'Ro·~~t_ral'(Rin~aE~_l_. x 
--·-·-----. ..------- .. ·---· ····
Tsvet metprainehlCsport x Gas pipeline 

(USSR) canst ructfon

. • The need for skilled technicians and managers to capability and must import all equipment-from 
handle the more compl-~i qp~ratfons of the oil ·steel tubulars.to seismic processing computers. For

~ . .·• . 
industry. According to numerous sources, there are eign service companies are required· for pipeline 


· shortages- ~f q~alified ~rson6e1·at: all levels in the inspe~tion. foreign technical assista,nce is e~pecia!ly 

. Libyan oil 'industry, parti_cufar!y. in middle manage- critical in Libya's offshore exploration and develoJ>

m~nt ranks.· " . , . . · . 
 ment program. 

• The need for for~ign eq~ipment .and services to 
repair..and upgrad.e th~ Ubyan oilinfrastruct11.re . 


. Libya has,riodo~estic oil;,c;(t1£ipment manufacturing 


9 "Seeret
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"· The .need for. foreigl'! capital .to'carry out Tripoli's oil 
Table4 . develdp'menf progl:ams~ '-The·drawdown in Libyan. 
.~u.ity Uftings for Fore~gn Companies'·f~~eign: re~er'~e~'~a·s, ·n~ces~itate9.~ore foreign equi~ 


·iy or ~,~iter ~rrfgements that mini~i:ie Libyan 

·. ~3:pital. ~~tflows. · I · . 


Crude.Equity
·Maintaining Proou'ction .~rid Revenues· Liflings " ' 

T~ipoli is.fu.lly a'war'e·ofits reliance on foreign oil .,!thousand bl!!)___ .. 


· · 'cdmPariies,:s.ervic~-~ompanies~ and·pe~soI1:nel fo~ the . 344
.'.!.'~ta!.:_.-·-------· 

\C "efficMrit..?P!,nit_ion ?f·:its oii .sys~e~ •.a~.d ~rs trled io, ·Y._llite~.~t~.t~t-._____ . 224 

M make workmg,m Libya attractive to foreign compa- «Conoco
in ., . . .... ., ', .... '; .. . . . . ' . 
~ nies and·pers9iin~1:.The.gqvernment-has regularly . Marathon· 


~ adjusted equity.margins' fo°r'its 'foreig~ oii equ°ity · . . ..--------=--=--=--=----... :~-~--~- __ .
Amerada~~~~-
~ J>~rtner~:.~o ~~~ntai~ their·?~aj~~'tion and:_presence)n ___ -~·~~Grace . ----·-'-L__ .. 


libya;0·fore1gn equity part1c1pa,t1on and barter. ar:-·. Occi<!ental · . 50 


railge¢ei:tts are ienerally vi.ewed·by the forei n com- .Western Eur~~:· ·:·----·-· '1·20------· 

p~pfos as particuiarly~profifable.inv~stments ·. Elf (France) ti• i_. ~--·----
. II of this has led foreign- oil· Wilitershall(FRG) 2 


--L..p-r-o.....u-c-t_.... ...-s_e_r_v,...i,c_e_;-en -~('F~----~-~~-~-- ·2!..____:__~_-10-~- ......g..:i·1~~~ring,. and equipme~t ~qi~ · --- .._·_ 
1· 

panies.fo.participate actively!in the Libyan oil pro- .. OMY .(Au~~i-~1_<______ ... . _.....-~!s_~_ __,....__ 
_I_·__.· ~~a~!P#s.J>ite-I>oliti~ai strain~,in recent .~ears. r.,..._A_G..,...1P_<_1t_,a!_Y>_·~-"·------...--s...o..,..._..___ 

~These figures exclude'.buyback arrangements·and.'sjiOt sales, 

B~ides oiffield. expertise and· capital investment, oper- whii:h vary ffom quarter ti) quarter. Latest reporting indicates US 


,.~ting ·c~m'pani~s.provide a~".'ass.ured cr,ude.oii'sales.· :(iri:nure lifting aqoui 260,000 b/d. . . . 

• · · · · · . · · · b:Latest reporting.indicates.Elf is' no-longer prooucing oil in Libya.

ouil~t. ·We 'est\mate·r,o·reign cojppiinies in 'Libya cur• .e these companies are either. entirely or partially government · 

.re.nUy: lift about one;thir:d-of:Libya's production, the. ·9wned. . 


exact'arho~nt depending' µP<>n buyback arran'geinerits 

(ta~JJ '4)~~1n;a. p~rlod ·ofmir:k~t surplus~ .assured crude 


. .oii markets ate·e~t~ei:nely' ill1portant to,inaintairii~g. 

· Libyai{.reveriues. Oi>C;raiirig. cbmpanies are assessed The role of overseas subsidiaries of US companies in 

i;tiff:fi~anCiaLpenalti.~s i( t]1ey ·fail to iift their-equity~ · ser~ing Li.byan needs._is particularly ~oinplex. Most 


, shares'~··CJ· . . . .· . . , . ' us manufacturers of'oilfield equipment as well' as us 

. ' engine~ring an.d service CQmpani~S have estab_llshed· 


Ail ~i~ya·n·operati~g-co.mpa_nies use equipment_ a·~(!"_: foreign operations to availthemselves oflower manu

i ...s~rvjc~;comP:an(es fl:om the United States, Canai:ia,' facturing costs and trade and.tax advantages iind as' a 
L· . and'fyes(er,n aild, Easter.O:;J~"1~ropeJor. specialized·.. means ofavoiding:OS export and trade restrictions. A r . tasks; including well maintenance and·workover tasks, 'survey of 16 major 'us'oilfield eql.lit>ment suppliers 
; ·.. . ~~tlfl~ial :lift ~~ipdient, in~t~llation,, and· pipeline .: operating 230 facilities world-.yide placed' 55 percent
! , · iJ1~~Jt\6n.s~rvices. Qo"'.~li Schlumberg~r ~f: Fran~e ~f the,¢anufactuti~g facilities Jn North America, -18 
- .perforins·el~fric' and. \Vire liQeJoggil)g, 'cementing, percent in Eurqpe, 16 percent in.South America, and 1

1 ,- :a-n4·cJ1emical operatlons:·Italian,: Fre_nch, lion~ U~: tlie:re~aining 11 percent in Africa.and the. Middie 

1 ;.comp~rues have driliing rigs" a_t work engage4 in· we_ll- ;East. Consequently;most.oilfield equipment, such as 
! · ~orko~ers.· lncparticular, lJS companies perform· cl:iti" down hole gear-like packers.a~d seals; drilling equip-
l.· 'cal dbwnhole equipmenr.'and m~int~nance ~nd pipe~ trtent, s.uch as dri\I bits; and~wel!he!l.4,&iuipment, such 

lin~'i*~J,e·cifon.se"1i~es. ··· . . . .. a.s blowout preventers and chiistmas trees, can be 
1' 
i 25Xl, E.0.13526 
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. ·procured ·rro'in ·US mantifacturing·siltisidi~rfos . pa.st, LNOC reportedly .. has:been· forcing foreign. -· ' ·· .. 
.throughout"tne·wor.lci, b'Ui pa~ticula°rJy·in·Western iediilicians to accephi'percentage of:: their. salaries in

I --. ' - -· .~" ~~-... -1·. ·-~ 

·	-E:tirope. The~e companies operate under the laws of- Li_byap~dinar's'-:':a-:non~ransferabl.~ currency'-'-::~hiC 
~~eri-· ho~t· qiunti"ies and.emi?)oy'.prim~·tily IQfal ~r- effectiv:ely' lowers their. salaries; . 

.4 ,.~-· • - • < • ' - ....____- _ ___. ' 
. ~onneCCortsequently, while.US companies ~~y.be 'i 

· . :'.the ulti!tf~t~ so·urce Of cerfafri'.pe~roleµm eq\iipmenJ Bo6sting~Ca11a~_ity .' · · . · , · .. · . 
. . . and services used in the Libyan oirindustry, the Besides maintaining the·.productive-dpicii'y C>r exfst
. _-a~tual,ecfuipmenl ~ha service~Jnay~be_provided by. ilig oUfields, foreign;P,roducing co.:nphnies opriratlnkih 

.' .foreign .s~bsidiary, .espe~ia!h.West Europeiln. .[ibya' are i~volvef;! .ii'i.1Iie·d~yeJ9pm~ni .. of,ne~:oil~· .... 
• : I ' ', " • •"" ' ~· , ;'.fields;_ Producing companies ..p~civide ;ilie. caphal;:,fod-


·. - '. .Ex.patrfates ccimpris'e up to· 40 p~rcent -of.the-work · . '. ;;'Hciv'Sic\'pm~rit pl~ns, .and fqrdgn oihervice coinparlies 

·. · - · · · .. · · · force of-1Libya's.i:iperatirig. companies, . carry out the ~ctua(deyel<:ipment:work. The ~ost ,


· I 25Xl,_ Jt.Q.13526 I. . · _B~~e~ ~n our esti111~te_~ and , imp0rtant new oi\lidifp\:oje'ct iJi·tµe Qffshore Bouri · 

.-. _. · · · ·. . ·p~ess reporting; a,pprox1mately·J.;OOO to 1;200 US· field;_ ~he lafgest oiifield yeLdevelopM in the Mediter


.. : . ~iti~en~ are._riow-)iving. in· Libya along w,it~ J ,SOO .rane~n;.The Italian_ oil company AGIP. is devel~6ing 

·Canadians: 5,000 British, 1.500 West Germans, 1,200 th~·field n·ear· fhe'.Tunisian border rio~th of Tii.., ·1L~t 


_-} ,· · Frenc)l, and· 16;000 Italians, Althougn~ we do hbt · an ·estimated :~ost of ~o~~:thafi. s2:. hillioh. 
,_:ha~ea.breakddwn' by occ~patioh, we believe many.of. t e-proJect is·beii:ig· f~n1111ced, 81.-percent


f·' .1 ,:these· individuals have petr'OleunMelated jobs; Q.ther. ..,.b_y""'L_,.N_,.O.,,...,,c-·a-n-!d:19 percent• ~y AG l'P. J>lans cal! for two 

f-"' ._ : '·· . ·for~ign personnel include· Pakist~~i, India~;. Pliilip- drilling ;md-production:pJatforms to ,be_.set in· J65. · 

i . ·.·· . . ,. · pinc;South·l<:orean, Maltese,-;and Dutch workers; meters.or water and the.·drilling:of so! wefis:.'R.eco~c:;i-, 

1 able reserves are estimated' at 500 million barrels. 
.·/· ·I· 25XL-E.0.13526:. II 	 !Westerners 
!', .': .. . -~ :_ . . . , . · . arc· ~ir~d-as tec~nicia~s <.m~fhmi~ts a.nd.co~P~,~er ~ First-phase pr~dudion is ex,pected·J~ flQ~ i~·t9·0}9ored 

i ,. ··.". · ··, sp_ec11;1hsts), e)'lg1_ne~rs~ drilhµg~superv1s9rs, 0.11 p1pelme tankers at the rate of 50,0oo:.to ?s;ooo ·b din- late 

[ ·..· . , , and ter1J1litalopera~ors:·and Asians are hired ;for rig 1·98f with fujJ PI"oduction-by 1990. . 

k·; operations ,arid as cc.mslructi9n contractors and work- maximum field ca · 

1· '\. crs. 1n·additio:o. LNOC has aboµt 100 US, Canadian, 150,QOO b/d, a 
..___ _,__ __,...,...""-="',....,......,..,....,......--_. 
;.: British, and lr~nian _consultants:who act as 'geologists, AGIP estimates.q1pacjty at. 75;099 h/,d peqn~se cif'a 
lo ,-g~physicis.ts, ~~ii ehgii{~~rs. One of tlie advisers to higher-than-expectecl'g~s content in the crude: ' r-----,·
I 	 . - . . .- . . ' ·.· . . . • ._______.I . . .i.- LNOC is (e~rfod!y tl:Je former head of the Iranian 

Q
!' .'. . . 0 Natipnal·Ol(;'coJ!l'pany: As o_f D,ec~mber.'!985, _the ~ lFl
-= .._.
' ·: '·' . expulsion of-expatriate work\:rS_ from Libya had not The Italian Government is reportedly involved in -tili .... C'I
!:.· '. a~rected skilled rorer n workers rri the troleum project primarily be_~~use.most' of t_lie I?l~n-~i:d ~cl!l- ' 'Cl :.. 


. :;..,. ....
struction work will.be··carrie!iout by Ifalian.firrris, ....,-c,..l 	 ~.-;··....:i:::nd::ii:::.:st::.:r:====;-..,., 25Xl, E.0.13526 . . ' ' . . .. ' "" ·. '._ ... Q
and it ,will secure a 20-percent share of-the ciil 8 .... 

produced. Besides lt'alian ci>mpanies, .French';- British -:S ~ 


j '.· · . · TJlc _quality of foreign pe_~so~n<;l 'has ,improved be- ' No.rw_egfan; and Kcirea,J!· .firms ,a:l~d ar~ pa~ticJpat.ihg ; t' 

catisc:of tt)c worldwide oi~ slurni>·and the. subsequent in this sc1leme.:The entire prc;iject is being d~veloped t' a3


1 . " ... availability of.talent hungry.'for :work 	 wit~ou.t ~S~built~q~ipment.or,ser·vices, according:t .a ~ . 
. / _r-f-25"'"x-'--1,~·E-.0-.-1-3-52-6~j'- ... . · - . LNOC also.tnesto ma e available mformat1on.I I ~ ~ r:::' · 
. f . . . . - JVmg con 1t1ons as· p easalit as possible for expatriate ~ ~ ~-
I.· .wo_rkers.-.Fo_dnstancc, irf_ccm_trasl'to the ~onditions in Exploration · -~ ~ ~ -~ =I . · ·.. . 	 the rcst-or·thc:country. the government is assuring Although the Libyan operating companies ofAGE_C 'g ~ -~ 
f « .. ~ · .. . . . . · that 1'he center of the oii~industry_ at.Marsa al and Si rte have.the rnost active cxplor11,tio_n. programs =........ 

I ·... ·'·~ , · Burayqah is a showplace by. Libyan stan.dards numerou·sforeign companies are also involved. We ~=~ 
- = ~ 

~ = ~[. · ·J 25Xl, E.0.13526 I: _ N,ever_theless, retaining 	 -= • u·-= \ · · · · lhe·expatriates regorte y 1s difficult because they are .::: ....=00

! · . . , · · . .. ovcr.wo.rJccd.:Salarics also·are not as inviting as·in the ~u~ 
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estiniat~ I;;NOC.lla~ Budgeted aJ:X>1,1f$6lO mjllio11 for· upcm:the uniqueness and,range of the dertied·gOods 

oil;exploiation in t!?86, representiitg.a'--,iO-percent . and services-and the international scope ofthe:sanc


· :_ i~crease over;the·1'9~5.;budgei.Th~- key players . . · :ti.ons i.inP<>~ed.-i=J - - _ ' · . 

·-include not only,foreign produCing·'co1ppanies; silchas·


OASIS,'Oecideiital, and AGIP; but als~ companies:: EX~rience,Witb-Lilnited Controls 

holdfrig undevefope<:f-cciri~ssions in :Libya, such afi° - The ·U~it~<f:States has J:lll!-i_ntain~d ~in~ -1982 ~nilat

Bu,lga[i.!l~ Ql_f fro~ -_Bulgaria, ,Rom trot from 'Roma- eral controls on e~ports or r~xports toJ..il;>ya of. US

nia; and' Braspetro from,Brazil .- origin gtiods and 'technology. Although far short of . 


outright denial of trade through sanctions, these 
- measures a:llciwel the United States to restrict the. 

j 25x1, E.0.13526 	 flow of certain .gciods-andsei:Vices to Libya~The 
contr~ls requifed:a vaiidated license.from 'the Depart
,me~t of Com~erce for the export to Libya of virtually 

) ') . all US~odgin ·equipment and.technology :Other- than.
i , . tooo·.and mCdicalsuppJies,_Because of the widespread 
I -= . Qadhafi.is' di:termiried ·to develop' the oil potential 'of · .foreign availability of most petroleum •equipment\2 

i ~ . - ·western Libya near the'Algerian·\>Order arid'is encorir": . licenses were gerieraily appr~ved 'for most petroleum 
[ ~ ~~gi~i:f9r:elg:ri firms1t9:expi9re mthat region, ' ~uipment, excep~for t~9se heins.titat lia:d du~l ' .' q e omaman ..... dvi!ian·mflitary'uses or-would cantribute to tne deve]-.
!I ~ c_qmpiiny, ~oinpetrol;.has.discovered:i.number.of . - opfrient of the refining and.'petr0cheirii~tproces!!ing 
~- ....; '.~s!riallttroikdep6sits'f~-this region, 'complex 11-t<R~'sal Unuf:c:::::J~·-:- -- 

~ .:'-;:I====;----,--i 25Xl, E.0.13526 The most noticeable effect of.US expert··coritrols ~>n 
' t.ibya's petroleum industry was the inabilit to ac~ 

DO;fosfream Activities quire state-of-the~ai-t computer equij,~ent I25Xl, E.0.13526 
· 1.iby~n.efforts to developthe downstream-sector of its In-a ew areas, sue as 

: · petroleum industry have-lfoencsharply:-cu~tailed.by the :array processors.. the lack of access handicapped .the 
.severe' drop, in Libyin oil revenues ~n'd the :excess .. ' oil industry's a bjlity to process large quantities of 

-- _capa~ity in ~he w~rld.wfde refin~ry:and ~-trochemical: '· seis_mic da_ta effichmtly ang effoctive)y, 1 · 2SX1, E.0.13$~6 --.· . s. Mo'st-im rtant, . n ot er areas, t e e ect-. was· 1m1te 
a sec.O:nd_export.refinery of:220;ooo b/d at 	· · ~o-theincrea_sed .ti~e a~d ~st SPent .in acquiril)g US

-.·	-fyl-,_i,-.s.r-a-ta_h_,h~s b~i;n:pqt,on hold. until: financial and embargoed equipment thro~g~ middlem~n. Exc~pt for 

'matk~~ condi~ions_ iIDpi:~v~,. a~ haye the" sci:ond-phase'' computer equipm~nt,. the Libyans W!=_re abl~-,to,:ac
deveiopinents of the-petr~heinical complexes at ~uirethe foll_ range'of petrole~in equipment n~essary 

'fyfar~a: ~l ~~rayq~~:ai;td ~a's'.al·Ynuf; _Libya's domes- to maintain capacity from non-US manufacturers, 


r· 	 ~I. ffo ~~~ural ga~ dev,~!PPID~~! plan~ h~~~ ·likew~se. ?ee~ _Iii
i. · affected by current cond1.t1011si If Libya's finan~1al,: · ~ 25Xl, E.0.13526 r;-..______, 

:. :pidture improves, alf of these downstream plans wlii. Sanctions-in die Near Term. 
'. .be.eontinge~t on 'th~.'avaifability 6t fo~c;ign eqiilpm~~t 'Fhe ~ew, wider ranging -~nomic sanctions an

,·a:~a s~rv-ic~;i=J ~- . -. · - .·_ ~"· .nounc~by'.the·united·s~~te,sg9well·heyond:the . 

. : - . trade controls imposed in 1982. The US sanctions will 


~ . ,. ~. 	 '', .. 

·lmpa,~t·o_fEcon~mi¢ ~anctions I 25Xl, E.0.13526 

· '. :nie··iieavy Ciepeqden~e of the' Lipy;iri oil ·ipdustry:c;>n 
- .foreign companies.'inakes it extreme!.y.vulnerable, in 


principle; to-ecoQo'm'ic'sanctioris. A_s' in ali-such cases: 

lio~~ver; the eyentiia'!iinpact of·sa,nctio_ns d~t>c<n~s'· 


'• - . . 
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be disruptive .to the Libyan petroleum industry for 
severa·l m'oriths'at least, if th'C~ us producing and 
service companies P.un 'out o~_ a~i'forced ~ut '0r Liby~. 
The abrupt .withdra wa_l of these' US companies could 
result in a modest short-term droP': in ·Libyan: oil 
production in·our opinion; a·phase'4 withdrawal would 
hav.e.a smaller impact. Any resultfog- proouction 
decline, howev.ei:, would _lllO~fJikely be temP<>rary and 
inflict_.limi~ec,t hal'.~ship.o_n th~ gover11ment'. The·num

. ber oMJS_ ·o,ilQC!c,i workers. in ·Libya, for example, is no 
~ -more than ·500 to800. The Libyans could rely-on

d9inesti~ p~r'sqnnel and.workers from Western Eu· 
·rope, Canada,.and the Soviet Bioc for assistance. 


· ·_Applicatio~s- by Canadlans:e~ce~ed ·de~and; by· a, 

__ratio ~f4 1~:1:folio~ing·ih~ .\Yi~q~rawal o{ds · 


personnehn:·f982, a· situation th~t probably wp_uld 
·' still pre~~iL~a'tich of tile fbreign 'labor force of US oil 

firrrts oi}eratipg iii Liliya.~robabiy could be·.persuaded 
to .rem-ain. Moreover, most· US companies provide· 
-s~rvices toJJbya through ~thei'r W~t Europea~;sul>
sidiar:ies,- often using Euroi>ean -Personnel, so they 
wCiuld be immune to the us-~4nctions. bccidentaJ 

·-might be ableto-continue·its·Libyan production 
operations because they are,adininistered'from the 
-.United/:King4~~-I I ., 

· Although.,production might hold up fairly well, the 
departure of ~S OJ)!:ratfog·co~panies WOUid' C<;>mpli· 
cate the marketing of Libya's ·crude, Prior to the . 

.· sanctlons, __l)S co_mpanies recei~ed a margin-of about 
$2 ~r barrel for: lifting as mucfoas 200;000 b/d of 

. Libyan crude--:-~l>ou~ 20 per~eil~ Qf <?Urfent output
. as compensation for their ~uity holdings. The compa

nies the~_eith~r. pr~essed:{l\i; c~tuie in -their own 
.:- _downs~rea,m opc;rations otitsi<Je of Libya o_r,.sold the 
_ .,crl:id_e ·on tl\e spot-inar.ket; As.for Tripoli, it-must now 
· -find buyers to repiace the assured offtake- of US 
' ~mpani~-a·~ov~ that·wih .probably ·require price 

'disc0.unts to ·attract -new -custo~ers away from existing 
. ar~ang~m~nt~. Eve~ if sufflci~nt-~~\V~guyers ~re found 
for t_he equi~y,oil; the requir!ld ·P,riee discount may 

. eicc~~ -tlic; presanctic>"rii equity margiil,ierQdiJtg 
trip(Jli's 9il -revenues ~ome~hat D 

. ' - ~ " ,• 

,-_ Trends over the·past few years,have worked to_ lessen 
1 the i~pact of the removal'ofl,JS-petroleum equipment 

coinpanies:from Libya. Within that period, European 

and Asian equipment co~p_a~ies-including US sub
sidiaries-have gil:inoo ·a. aominant position in Libya's 
p~tr~leum goods:matket~. Sever.al subsid-iari~.already 

: are.supplying the 'Libyan~· with ·many 'o'f the st~~dard 
iterns;usualiy provi,ded i11'the past by US-basea firms. 

: In addition; Italian,· French, and· British conipanicfa 
working 'in Llbya prob~bly are easl'!Y·~~Placing start

' dard supply items, such as drill pipe, needed by ~he 
Lioyans. :Although replacement parts for US-manu
factured pumps,:~ompi:essors, and other equlpqlent 
might-be hard_er to .obtain~- suitable.substitutes proba
bly .can be·procured ..from Europe~n s~bsidiaries" ofUS 
.firms or the USSR; 'If these ef(orts failed; the. Libyans 
C9Uld repJ~c~ the eQUip~ent.at grc;ater expense with. . 

I n:ew~systems;\ / 25Xl, E.0.13526 

Alth9ugh neai:-term production ·and rev~nues J!ijght 
see s'ome,teinP<>rary erosfon·as aresult-of us sanc
tions, T~ipoli's-dJyelop~ertt, explor~ti<>n; and down-
str~am iictivities:seem_more insulated. The major 
push offsh~re -to develop _the Bouri field i~ _bei~g 
ov~rseen by AGIP, an Italian firm, with John Brown. 
Engineering; ii--British firm, as project-manager. 
Other fir~s.frqin Italy, France,·Norway, and,Sohth 
Korea are·providirig services and equipment. Firms 
f~om Italy, France; Brazil; Bulgaria: Romania, West 
Germany, the Netherlands, and the United 'King~foi:ri: 
are heavily:involved in exploration activity along·with 
US firms and could step in quickiy to fiJLany:gap. The 
downstream refinery and-petrochemical activities are 
·primarily the.domain or'constructiori .and ·equipment 
companies from Italy, West~Germany; the United 
Kingdom, and Japan~CJ ·'~' · 

LongerTer:~'-Prospects 

T.~e "longer. t~rm imp~c.ts of the US sl!-nctions. depend 
primarily on--th.e ex.tent to whiCh ot~er cquntries 
follow suit. Among the allies; the United Kingdqm' 
has few trade and financial ties to Libya, and those 
that exist ar~ -of littfo importance to Lond~~- M''any 
factors, however, wo'rk against a significant widening 
of the international scope of the sanctions. Several 
countries hold large Libyan debts that can be, repaid 
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only thrqugh oil.exports. Many countries ·also see the 
potential·of gaining large construction contracts in 
Libya· a'ntf do not want to cndang~r. their prospects. 

. Some counfries,.e5pecia1ly in the Mediterranean area, 
. probably' also' fear. Libyan re~ri~als for any a1;tions 
·taken iri suppoft: cif th·e l::JS slrn!=~ions: 

• France in .early 1983. reportedly agreed to augment 

its. imports .of. Libyan cr.ude in return for Libyan 


·promi~es·to.consider F.rench companies in 1public 

' 	work~ ~-on tracts and to pay past-due bills owed 

f'~·en~h:expofter.s_:._,,which probably totai about $100 
'milli()~. Libya:·suppliC:s ·ab~ut 3 .percent of Fr.ance's 
petroleum n.eeds. Ajth9ug4 O.!idhafi's mo:vement 
into.Chad-'h.!ls caused:,Par.is to cµrtail military 
.slii'pm~nts to:Libya,·imP<>ris of crude oil have not 
·been red~ceq much during the P!lSMWO years. 

• :Jtaly is Libya's .largest trading partner in Europ_e, 
and halian offa~ials hav~ placed considerable imi>or
tance on trade ties in 'justifying.Rome's mainte" 
.i:iancc of normal relations with Tripoli. Libya's 
serious,ar.rearage probiem-$800 million--:with 
Rorrle~·however·, is clo.uding this relationship. Qa
dhafi ·has .Jinked the. payment of arrearages to 
increased Italian imports or Libyan oil and gas. 

"Italy ~)so has a substantial stake in the development 
of·Libya's large offshore oil resources. 

Whil.e' economics.is' at the heart of the relationship, 
political·and. security aspects.have ga"ined promi
nence in recent years. Concern abdut Libya's ability 
t~)..t~reaten !tali.an inter~ts has increased in Rome, 

·an!i we believe that Qadhafi plays·ori·,these fears in 
his"eff<~rt to intimidate the Jtalians. Qadhafi :repeat~ 
'edly ·has.t:h'reatened to·attack military .bases in:Sicily 
1nd elsewh~re if they ar~ used' to stage a strike 
against· Libya. T!ie significant economic ties and 
heightened security concerns probably will.make 
.~ome reluctan.t to r~duce imports of·l,.i~ya,n oil, or 
other commercial ties,'.in the near term. Prime 

. Mi?is.terrC;~xi,"~p~eve~, r~c~ntly ordered a speCial 
·,study.of. its overall trade. with. Libya and hopes to 

gradually ~cal~ down ec_onomic ties. . 

• West Germany's economic ties to Libya ·are signifi
can.(and Bonn would.resist me~su.res jeopardizing 
them. Libyan oi.I accounts for 9 percent of West. 

Germany's needs, and, barring Libyao outrages, 

Bonn probably will be unwilling to reduce the 

amount. 


• Greece· relies on Libya for- about one-fourth of its oil 

imports.and probably would.be unwilling to:de

crease this ~riide in the near term. Athens enjoys its 

trading relationship with Tripoli because Libya is 

one of the few countries willing to engage in barter 

arrangements wit~ Greece. 


• 	South Korea has· significant trade. ti.es to Li.bya'and 

the Dong Ah company has the t!lrgest share-$3.3 

biJlion out of $7 billion--of'Qadhafi's Great Man

made River project. According to a reliable source, 

Tripoli has suggested that South Korean ·firms take 

as much as 150,000 b/d of oil in barter for existing 

contracts and to ensure further consideration for 

lucrative Libyan construction contracts. Seoul prob

ably would be unwilling to reduce its oil imports· or p 


aband9n its large engineering and construction com

mitment. 


• Turkey has experienced significant problems in 

gaining Tripoli's cooperation in meeting long

ov~rdue commercial arrear;iges to domestic firms. 

Turkey's oil imports from Libya are linked to 

Tripoli's repayment of these debts, and they are 

unlikely to be reduced any time soon. 


• Austria takes Libyan oil as a means of diversifying 

petroleum supplies. A growing interest in direct 

participation in Libya's petroleum sector and iron 

and steel industry weigh against Austria being 

persuaded to reduce its purchases of Tripoli's crude 


· oil in the near term. I I 
Given time, Tripoli could offer the US.oil concessions 

. to non-US oil companies under terms that would be . ,. 
enticing even ·in the present soft oil market. Alterna
tively, Libya could· choose to nationalize the assets of 
'US companies and operate them with foreign techni

cal assistance as happened after Exxon's withdrawal 

from Libya in 1981. With the present glut in the 

petroleum equipment and services markets, Libya 
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would probably have little trouble arrangi'ng, in the 
l()ng run. to operate ~ithout ~he involvement of US 

: . cti'nipanies, ·if the economic sanctions·remairied 
u_nilateraL [=:J 

.On the oJher ·hand. a broader set of sanctions involv
ing, flir ~xampl,c; the NATO'·~~uhtries, including 
France, would impose COI)Sidcrablc, long-fasting dam
age on-:thc Libyan· oil ind us.try: · · 

, .• About. half of present revenues wou[d be lost if not 
. replaced through ~djustmenis 'in trade pattern in
volving the inlcrna,tio!lal oil market as a whole. 

• 	Companies:rr~m Sbuth 'K.o~ea, Japan. Brazil, and 
the Soviet .Bloc. might replace the services and 
eq~i~ment lost from NATO countries but at a 
significant o~erall reduction in effectiveness. This i' 
cost would be evident il)crea~ingly over time 
through increased physical deterioration of the pro
d.uction. system. a ral( in maximum sustainable 
cap~city (MSC) as pr0duction declines outpaced 
new ·develppmerit projects, ·and decreased replace
ment of reserves through expJ~ration. [=:J 

We believe an effective allied-wide economic boycoll 
of Libya would succeed only _if Italy is a major 
participant. Besides American companies, the Italian 
oil company AGIP has the-.lan~est equity stake in the 
Libyan oil industry.and"gains r.nost from Libyan oil 

·exports. Moreover. Italian investment in the Bouri 
offshore oil development program is the largest ongo

. -·ing investmen;t activity in the petroleum sector by any 
- foreign COIJ1pany, Even if. Rome acts fully in concert 

with ihe United States, the likelihood that other 
~uropean govcrnmcrit~-wlll follow suit is probably still 
small. [=:J · · 

·:,· 

) 
How Qadhafi Will Play the Sanctions 

Qad_ha'fi probably will use economic reprisals to. mar

shal support for even greater domestic austerity.and 

to blame Washingt_on for any furtf)er ae_teriori1tion in 

economic conditions. Qadhafi is 4nlikcly, how~ver,··to 

detain US ci~izens or to take them hostagc. Following 


. the imposition of sanctions in 1982, for cx_amp!c. 

Qadhafi even helped expedite the depafturc of OS 


. citizens as a -propaganda ploy. Qadhafi probably 

b~lieves any move against us personnel would be 

used to justify a US .military strike-against Liby_a, 

which he-.is probably reluctant.to eTlcourage. Qa.dh;1fi, 

may even. offer lucrative incentives to rcgai n: t.hc 

services,ohclect highly skilled workers·. [=:J 


Withheld under statutory authority of the 
Central Intelligence Agency Act of 1949 (50 
U .S.C., section 3507) 
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